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For the S. q. Advocrate.

TIIE YOUNG IIERO _

0F LAKE SIIETEK.
A FEW months agro

there was a fanîiily-
livingr in a humble
dweliing near Lake
Shetek, Minnesota. -

Besides the father E
and mother theref
were two boys, one
twelve, the otiier two -2
years of age.

One day the quiet '
of this fainily Wvas
broken by the war-
whoop of the Indians.
The father seized bis
gun; the mother led
lier two boys to a
tbicket of grass -and
weeds, concealcd
them, and as she re-
turned to tbe house '

to assist lier busband
ln defending it, sIte
said to the elder boy:

"Save your littie-
brother! Bie sur o
neyer leave him."

Whiea the mother
reached the l'Ouse she
found that lier hus-
band lîad fallen by
the hands of the Ia- N-

dians, wbo were busy
gatheriag Up sueli things as they wanted or fancied.
They nmade lier a captive and carried lier away with
the pluader.

Whcen they werc gone the two boys came ont fromn
the thieket and crept up to the bouse. Seeing the
dead body of their father, and flot knowingr what
biad become of their mother, they left tlheir r-uined
home and started forNew Ulm, the nearest settie-
ment, whicb vas sixty miles off. Thte eider broth'er
carried thte younqer on /tis back.

Thiey liad no0 food, and there werc 110 bouses on
the way. IIow did they live? Tliey ate roots and

wild fruits. Tihey slcpt in flhc taîl grass of the
prairie, or ia the shelter of the friendiy woods.
Thus they toiled on for seven days, wlîen they
overtook a man named Ircland, who liad been tlîeir
neiglibor, and who, after being struck by eight bul,
lets, liad also lied from the Indians. This poor
feilow, wearied with bis journey and faint fromi loss
Of blood, liad lain down to die. The eider boy
urged Ilm to proceed.

L"No," said lie, " I nighit as well give it Up and
die here. lt's no0 use trying. The Indians will over-
take us, and there is n1 opeo uree rabn
New Ulm." oeo u vreahn

< jY$~

But," replied the boy, "inîy niother told nie to
save iny littie lrotber and(1l'ni going to do it."1

Let ail the eidren from the St. Lawrence to the
Rio Grande shout, Illluzza for that strong-bearted
Minnesota boy 1"IlIe s urely deserves sucli a shout
for his courage, bis perseverance, bis love to bis
brother, and bis obedience to what lie thougit vas
the dlying wishi of bis mother.

Did hoe rcach New Ulm? 0f course hie did. Ilis
spirit could not l)e daunted. Poor wounded Mfr.
Irelan(l was oheercd by it, and tbey trudgred on to-
gethier seven dlays longer. Then tlîey saw the snoke
of the chiimneys at New 'Ulmu, and w'ere saved froîn
bug(er and (bath. Mr. Ireiand is getting weli.
Does lie not owe his life to the pluek of that Lake
Shietek boy ?

The day after tItis boy reachied New IJlm bis
inother was brouglit in. The Indians liad left lier
in the prairie, and the soldiers who wvere out in pur-
suit of the Indians liad found and brougit lber in.

Don't you tbink that boy and his baby brother,
wlîom lie bad carried sixty miles on bis back, biad a
joyful mneting witbi their miother? Isn't that mother
proud of lier heroic boy, think you ? My heart says,
IlGod bless him!1" I'm sure you alI add your bearty

"Amens'" to the voice
ofmyheart. May you
ail be llssed wt a
courage and 1ersever-
ance like that of thie
Young liero of Lake
Shietek 1 W.

For the S. S. Advocate.

-*- JESSIE'S W1811.
IF I were to sav to

Afifty chidren, Wa
dIo you wish for niost ?
I suppose that one
hlue-eyed miss wvould
sav, "I wish for a
new wax (1011;" an-
other with black eyes

\WOul(l Say, '61 wisil
Sfor a piece of silk to
Sdress niy doli ;" a
jthird would w.ant &'a

new dress for lier-
-~ self," a fourth wouldl

desîrýe "a swing put
uinthie yard of lier

hok ;:ou whilethe

drums, swvorcls, halls,
hoops, kite5s, and I
kno w not what thing9

~ ~\\ oftlî-,t sort besides.
S Would you like to

l -kiow whatwavs pale-
f. Iced Jessie IIay's

wiàffiwhien a lady said to lier one (liy,
~Wrhit do vou wish for most ?"
"A new bieart," said Jessie.

What do -vou think of Jessie's wis i? I like it,
andi think Jessie wvas a very wise littie girl wbien slie
made it. Dolis, drunms, swings, kites, and other
playtbings are well enougli in thieir places, but a
new bieart is better than ail the playthings in the
world. Toys s(ofl wear out; a new bieart brings
joys with it whicb last forever. Toys cost a littie
of tbe gold or silver that perisiies; thie new hieart
cost thc l)iessed Saviour bis preeious biood. Toys
cannot 1)0 taken beyond the grave; a new lieart can
i)e carried to the othier world. Isn't it worth wish-
ing for, then, most of all ?

Jessie llny had lier wishi. God gave ber a new
lieart, and when hie called lier to live witbh hm in
the Celestial City she said, l es, Lordl, I am wcming
110W," and went witb lier new beait to heaven.

Jesus keeps new hem-ta fbr ail the children who
wish for tbem. le gives thesa away too. Let al
wbo wish to h«t, one go and ask for it. Hie ieXtqaes
noue. WiU "q a*k bw,. Iîy <çhflC

IF yt sl» . k antthg in my mnie, 1 wili do it.
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